
SUPERVISORS
SHOWED THEIR

GENEROSITY
Provided Funds for

New Schools.

OLD FIGURES WERE RESTORED

HOSPITAL PLANS' PUT OVER
ANOTHER WEEK.

Ga9 Contracts Were Not Completed.
ArTangeiaeiits Made to Accommo-

date Next Board —Copies of
the Charter.

A big delegation of citizens from the
Western Addition went before the Board
of Supervisors yesterday to protest
strongly against any reduction being
made in the amount to be 'included in
the bond issue fur school purposes. The
amount originally fixed as necessary for
school purposes was (1,500,000. Prior to
the last meeting of the board Mayor Phe-
lan and President Bergerot of the Board
of Education came together and agreed
that $1,000,000 would do, and the amount
\u25a0was forthwith reduced to that figure.

Charles Uundschu was first to speak
to the board. He argued solely for the :

Lowell High School, and said that it was
the unanimous desire of the residents of
his district that they be treated as well
at least as was the Mission, when the
Mission High School was erected.
• Attorney Frank Gould represented the ,
"Western Addition Improvement Club, and
he, too, spoke for the Lowell High School.
He said the voters in the district would
be more strongly inclined to vote for the
bond issue if they were assured that a
due portion of the amount would come ;
back to .them in the shape of substantial i
improvements. He pointed out also that
every other section of the city had been
better treated in the way of handsome j
pchool buildings than the Western Addi-

ction.
stave Snee, representing the Feder-

ated Improvement Clubs, echoed the opin-

ions of the previous speakers, and Super-
visor Perrault at once moved to raise the \u25a0

amount from $1,000,000 to $1,500,000. Super-
visor Algeltinger backed him. Mayor •
I'helan read a letter from Mr. Bergerot, |
which said that an error had evidently
been committed in reducing the amount
at all His Honor, thought, of a conse-
quence, that $1,250,000 would be enough,
but Supervisor linger opposed him
and said that education was one thing:
the city could not have too much of, and
h* believed that parsimony should be !
shown in any other than the School De- j
partment.

Then Assistant Superintendent of
Schools Marks came in and »the Mayor
asked him if the department could get
along without the administration and
truant school buildings. Marks replied it j
could if it tried, anil his Honor suggested j
that $1,400,000 be fixed as the amount. j
Lackmann moved as an amendment that j
that amount he fixed. When it came to i
a vote Itinger, Attridge, Collins and
Perrault voted "no," because they wanted
a million and a half instead of the lesser
figure. They afterward changed their
vote and made it unanimous.

On motion of Supervisor Phelps the
plans tor the new County Hospital went
over for another week. The board will
view the plans submitted on Friday after-
noon.

A permit was granted the. National Ath-;
letic Club to hold a professional boxing ;
•Contest on some evening between Novem-
ber 15 and 30. Permission was granted 1

the Western Athletic Club to hold an
amateur contest between ember 1and
15. in lieu of a permit previously granted
for a go between the loth and 30th.

A resolution was adopted calling atten-
tion of the Public Buildings Committee
to the fact that under the charter there
will be eighteen Supervisors, and that |
necessary furniture for six more members
should be provided for.

A resolution was adopted empowering
the Finance Committee to invite bids for
a joint custody double combination safe
for the Treasurer, as required by the |
charter. The committee will confer with j
the Treasurer upon the description of the |
safe to be based. The whole matter j
will be referred to the Board of Super- j
visors and the resolution further pro- j
vldes that the '.-\u25a0'\u25a0 Treasurer and Auditor
shall adjust the combination.

The following resolution by Supervisor
Perrault was adopted:

Resolved, That the City and County Attorney
be and he is hereby respectfully requested to
prepare forms of bonds to be executed and
given by all officers and appointees under the
provisions of the new charter as follows:

First—By officers who will be elected by the
people to an office In thin city and county.

Second— Uy deputies, clerks and other em-
ployes to be appointed by the Mayor to any
office In this city and county.

Third
—

By deputlefi, clerks and other em-
ployes to be appointed by the different de-
partments to fill positions therein.

And the City and County Attorney Is hereby
requested to prepare the said forms of bonds •

|^.ln time to allow of their being: printed tor
the use of the various officers elected at th»
election to be held on the 7th day of Novem-
ber, 1P59; and for the officers appointed by
his Honor, the Mayor, and for the deputies,
clerks and other employes appointed by officers
and departments of this city and county as
provided in the new charter.

The following resolution by Supervisor
Black, chairman of the Printing and
Salaries Committee, was adopted:

Resolved, That the committee on printing
and salaries be and Is hereby empowered and
required to obtain competitive bids from parties
for priming respectively 2500, 5000, 7500 and
10,000 copies of the new charter and report the
eamo to this board for such action as may
be deemed advisable, it being necessary that
a sufficient number of copies be printed for
genera! distribution.

Alfred Fuhrman was ordered employed
as special counsel for the collection of
delinquent taxes for the fiscal years 1898-
--£fj and lsW-00.

Supervisor Holland submitted an ordi-
nance which determined and declared
that public interest and necessity de-
mand the completion of the Hall of Jus-
tice as originally designed, and that in
order to.complete it the lot at the corner
of Dunbar alley and Washington street
should be acquired by the city. The ordi-
nance was sued to print. -_ ?;.?

Mayor Phelan had another explanation
to make when the gas contracts came up
and they were again put over for \u25a0 week.
jr.:- Honor said he had addressed another
letter to Mr. Crockett and had Inclosed
with It a statement signed by live mem-
bers of the board to the effect that the
company bad broken Its compact in sub-
mitting bids on street lights in excess of
10 cents each per night. No answer had

H^en receiver] nn<l he suggested n further
postponement for that reason.

\ resolution by the Street. Committee,
vhich took out of the hands of the
Superintendent Of Streets th» letting 01
contracts for newer and street work, was
Indefinitely postponed \u25a0.

PETITIONS RECEIVED.
The rfollowirig petition* were received and

referred to tho Street nominee:
'«! riavburffh. tor permission to project show

windows twelve Inches over the sidewalk In

'rent of his premises on south sido of Geary

street 'bctweon Grant avenue and Stockton
street': property owners, fur changing the
errors on arove, Fulton and Clayton streets
and Masonic avenue; E.... \- Breton, for per-
mi'slf'i to extend »how windows sixteen Inches
over the sidewalk in front of 441 Dupont street;

Kittle & <"'o tor peril ston torlay artificial
none Kld»wnlks on the-'nortli Mile of r.iclflc
avenue between Webster and Flllmorc streets!
property owners and tenants, for Hi* removal
of lumber, fences, satul. etc., that obstruct
tle weft File of Mason strr-<H. between Turk
and Eddyf M. 3. Brarvlenstelri & Co., tor per-
mission to erect nn iron frame supported by :
ir-m uprights In front of premises at 15 and IT
California ... A. S-liitlltiß & CV, for per-
mission to erect an ••

r-.ini- nt 7 and 9 Cali-
fornia street: property «owners, for-the con-
struction of an artlflcinl stone Kidewalk or,

Liberty street between -Dolores and Church
street/* San Francisco Paving Company, for
permlaftieft: to pnve with bitumen by private
contract the crtfrlnsr of Bnkor and Oreen-
v-lch #tn?«»t«: Andrew Downey, for permission
tr> reconstruct plank sH<""ik In front nt prop-
erty en the southerly corner of First and ]

\u25a0Minna streets) A. J. Prayer & Bom, for per- i

IViltsfon to construct a now show front on the
•That story of premises at 857 Market street;
Barney Jacobs, for permission to erect electric
transparency on outer edge of sidewalk In
front of 806 Kearny street: J. Federleln, for
the paving of Chelsea place from Hush street
ecuthcrly with bitumen; Dr.- Hartland Law,

for the pavlnsr and sewering of Broderiek
street, between Union and Lombard; Wilson
& Stevenson, for permission to construct a
bay-window to project two and a ha.lf feet over
the sidewalk In front of premises at 1617
O'Farrell street; property owners, requesting
that the street lamp removed from the east
side of Goui?h street, between Ellis and O'Far-
rell, be replaced; James Perry, requesting that
the clerk be directed to advertise for proposals
to construct artificial stone s'dewalks on Bros-
nan street, between Valencia nnd Guerrero.

PROTESTS RECEIVED.
The following protests were received and re-

ferred to the Street Committee:
Property-owners against granting permission

to Isadore Llchtenwteln to erect > transparent
sign to project from the windows* over the front
of the premises at IB Grant avenue; verne
against the removal of the pas lamp from in
front of nO Steincr street; board ol •rupees of

the College of Physicians and Surgeons against
the paving of those sections of •fess.e ana
Stevenson streets which are opposite tne col-

lege; Mary.C. Raum against the paving of J«i- \
si<> street, between Thirteenth anil Fourl .nl.n'
Sarah B. Melons against the paving or

(
\u25a0>»«<

street, between Thlrt< nth ana Fimrteemn,

!Drury Molone against paving Jessie street, Be-
: tween Thirteenth and Fourteenth; Mj;,

a.alnst paving Sail Bruno avenue, between
Sixteenth and Seventeenth streets: 1!1

'11^.",
\u25a0: owners agalnßt the excessive taxation for sew- |
iering Tilden street from Castro 291 .eet veal-

-:\u25a0:>-
RESOLUTIONS OF INTENTION.

Resolutions were ndopted declaring intention
!to order the following street work ML .

Paving with bitumen, roadway of P0^0
"

8

Ftreet at the crossing of Twentieth and J"!,";
tv-first; granite curb on Pierce street, between
Vail,,., and Green; same on Pierce rtre«t, be

tween Green and Union: granite curbs and
culverts, cesspools, etc., on northeast.!. 1i and
southeasterly corners of the crossing of Pierce

and Green streets: artlilcial «tor sidewalks on
Paclfte street, between Hyde and Larkin: same
on westerly line of Leavenworth street be- ,

'
tween Greenwich and Lombard; same on north-

!erly line of Clark street, between Drumm and
IDavis; same on Pacific avenue, between \\eb-

«ter and Flllmore streets: same on northerly'
line of Fulton street, between Larkln and Pol*;

! some on easterly line of Polk street, between
1

Fulton and McAllister; grading Nineteenth aye-

Inue between L and M streets, redwood curbs
i laid thereon and roadway and sidewalk mac-
! adamized: same on Nineteenth avenue, between
1

M and N, P and Q, Q and R and R and 8
Istreets.

STREET WORK RECOMMENDED.
The Superintendent of Streets recommended

that the fallowing street work be ordered done:
P!auk sidewalks on southerly line of Jack-

i son street, between Cherry street and First
1 avenue; Krantte curbs on Lafayette place, be-

tween Green and Union streets, roadway of
: same to be paved with bitumen: artificial. stone

s!d»walks on southwesterly line o£ Sixth street,
beginning at a point Hifeet southeasterly from j

:Bryant ftreet and running thence southeasterly |'
fifty feet: artificial stone sidewalks on Lilyj

1 avenue, between Franklin and Gough streets; ,
cesspools, culverts, granite curbs and artifi-
cial stone sidewalks on the southeasterly and
southwesterly corners of the Intersection of
Waller street and De Long avenue.

STREET WORK ORDERED.
Resolutions ordering the- following street work J

done were adooted:
Twe'.ve-lnch sewer, with manhole and cover,

'In San Bruno avenue, between Fifteenth and
Alnmeda streets; 12-inch sewer in northerly ;
and southerly portions of the crossing of San ,
Hruno avenue and Alameda street. 8-inch
sewer In easterly and westerly portions, with

n.unhoie and cover In center of said crossing:,

With cesspools and culverts northwesterly,
southwesterly and southeasterly corners; 12-
Inch sewer with manhole and cover In San
Bruno avenue, between Alameda and Division .
streets, connecting with sewer In Division !

:street.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
Resolutions awarding contracts for street i

work were adopted as follows: |
1) O'Connor. 8-inch sewer with two manholes

and covers In Garden avenue. between Devlsa- :
lero and Broderlck streets sewer 7", cents per
lineal foot and manholes |S7 ea.-h . < Ity:t-tneet
Improvement Company, paving with b turner,

Iroadway of Pacific avenue, from a point 13,

feet G Inches easterly from Baker street, thence
easterly 137 feet 6 Inches.

STREET WORK AUTHORIZED.
Resolutions were passed to print authorizing

the performance of the following street work
by private contract:

City Street Improvement Company, to lay

granite curbs and pave with basalt blocks.
Twenty-fifth street, between Guerrero -and-
Fair Oak*.

A resolution was passed to print changing

i the grade of the roadway of San Jose avenue
Iat various points southwesterly and north-

\u25a0 easterly from Unadllla, Mount Vernon and
Lake View avenues.

TIME EXTENSIONS GRANTED.
Extensions of time on contracts for the per-

formance of street work were granted as fol-|
lows:

M J. Plres, ninety days on contract to con- :
1 struct a sewer In the crossing of Bennington

| and Ellert streets and ninety days on contract

to struct sewer In crossing of Bennlngton
:anil Newman streets; J. F. Lorenz. thirty days |

en contract artificial stone sidewalks on Scott j
street between Hayes and Fulton.'
-The Superintendent of Streets recommended .
that extension of time on contracts for the per- J
formance of street work be extended as fol-
lows: Fllnn & Treaty, thirty days on con-
tract to pave Central avenue, crossing Halght
street.

STREET WORK ACCEPTED.
Resolutions were passed to print accepting

the following Street work: Fulton street, be-

tween Haipht and Page, basalt: same, between
IStanyan and First avenue, basalt: Alabama
! street, between Twenty-fourth and Twenty-
I fifth, bitumen; Potrerb avenue, between Six-

teenth and Seventeenth streets, bitumen.
The Superintendent of Streets recommended !

Ithe full acceptance of the following streets:
Clay, between Locust and Spruce, bitumen

Ipavement; Clay, between Spruce and Maple, i
Ibitumen: Buchanan, between Union and Fll-|
!b»'rt. bitumen: Masonic avenue, between Oak
j and Page, bitumen; Henry, between Banchei
i and Woe, bitumen; Clayton, between Hayes
Iand Fell, bitumen.- MISCELLANEOUS MATTERS.

All bids for the construction of a sewer In
;the crossing of San Bruno avenue and Fifteenth

street were rejected and all bids for the con- ;

struction of a sewer In Cuvler street, between, Bosworth and the Southern Pacific right-of- ;
:way, and In the crossing of Cuvler and Bob- '

worth streets were also rejected and the pro-
posed work abandoned.

The clerk was directed to advertise for bids
for proposals to keep In repair for one year
the roadway of all accepted streets paved with
stone; also for proposals to clean and keep
clean all the sewers for the same period.

The Superintendent of Streets was directed
i to cause Flinn &Treacy to proceed with sewer- |
Iing A street, between Seventh and Eighth ave-

nues, by private contract.
The Superintendent of Streets wan directed

i to remove nil buildings, etc., that obstruct
the roadway of Michigan street, between Twen- '\u25a0

ty-second and Twenty-third.

COURT NOTES.
Louis Strauss, 11 Snn?ome street, swore

to a complaint in Judge Graha"m's court
'

yesterday foi the arrest of Ling King, a
tailor in Chinatown, on a charge of felony I
embezzlement. He got fifty-three pairs of I

Itrousers to alter and he pawned them at i
Llchenstein Brothers' store, 617 Washing- !

ton street, where they were recovered on \u25a0

a search warrant. :'•
Judge A. L. Rhodes testified yesterday

before Judge Sf-awoll that Thomas 1.
Bergln's claim for $30,000 counsel fees I

Iagainst Florence Blythe Hlnckley was a
fair and just compensation for th \u25a0' services'rendered., Judge Coffey has confirmed the sale of
| the right of wav of the Butro Railway

Company to Robert F. Morrow for the
j hum of $21.1,000.
; Mrs. Ruby Lelkens has sued her hup-
,band. Joseph O. Leikens; for maintenance.
Mr« Leikens says that her husband de-

\u25a0 serted her October 30, ISJ»S. and has since
failed to contribute toward her support.

James F. Kelly,who attempted to shoot
'

;hi* wife on August 25 last; pleaded guiltyI
to a charge of assault to murder yester-

!day morning. He will hp sentenced by
Judge Dunne next Saturday.

William Bell, a contractor, has sued
Charles E. Butler to recover 129,578 50 on

ia contract for the erection of a building!
at the southeast corner of Stockton and j
Geary streets.

Stabbed in a Saloon Brawl.
Eiigpn"Kelly,a ynung man who resides i

with his mother anil sisw-r on Perry i
street, near Fourth, was stabbed and j
severely wounded In h brawl with several
c impanions last night at 537 Howard

He was taken to the Receiving >
Hospital, where Or Cluness treated him
fur a wound on the left breast. His con-
dltlon is very serious 3nd ih<>. physician:
has doubts of his recovery.

KILLED BY AN ELECTRIC CAR.

James E. Sweeney, a Blacksmith,
Meets With a Fatal Accident.

BOUTH SAN FRANCISCO station.
\u25a0 \u25a0;:!.—Jamcf E. Sweeney, a blacksmith,

who lives at Union Pn^k. while driving
from his shop to Colma about 0 o'clock
this mornlnj.' WBfl run Into by an ...
< nr. receiving Injuries from which he died
at 2 p. m.

Murderer Howell Caught.
VANCOUVER, B, C, Oct. ».—Word

has been rectlveifl of the capture on the
Cariboo road of Milton O. Mowell. ac-. of thi murder In Montana of Thom-
as Rossllng on July Lr7. lv^.

Stars Mistaken for a Comet.
SANTIAGO DE CHILE. Oct. ».—lt now

appears that tho Billas comet was not
sighted here, as telegraphed on Saturday
In their anxiety some people mistook a
cluster of stars tor tho comet.

VESTED CHOIRS
WILL RENDER

SACRED MUSIC
Grand Festival to Be

Held To-Morrow.

SIX CHURCHES REPRESENTED

WILL SOLEMNLY OBSERVE ALL
SAINTS' DAY.

Rev. D. C. Garrett of St. Luke's Will
Deliver the Annual Address.

Programme for the Even-
ing.

To-morrow evening, on the annlver-
Isary of the Feast of All Saints,

the seventh annual festival of the Vested
<"hoir Association of San Francisco and
vicinity will be held in the Church of St.
John the Evangelist. Fifteenth street and
Julian avenue. The choirs of the follow-
ing churches will participate: Cathedral

j Mission of the Good Samaritan, Miss E.
Brown, director; St. I.uke's, W. A. Sabin,
F. R. C. 0., organist; St. John's, Oakland,
Ray Hanna, choirmaster; Christ Church,
Alameda, J. de T. Teller, director and or-
ganist; St. Mark's, Berkeley, Rev. George
E. Swan, precentor, and St. Paul's. San
Rafael, Fred Goldfrap, director— six

!choirs in .ill and embracing altogether
j 572 male vo'cps.

Last year the festival was held in Trin-. ity Church before a congregation of 2000
Ipersons. This year the size of the church
j will not admit of more than one-half that
inumber of tickets being issued, the de-
mand for which is far greater than can
possibly be supplied. The last annual fes-
tival was the most successful ever given
by the association. The singing of the

| boys was magnificent and inspiring to the
last degree, accompanied by the greatorgan of Trinity.

The programme for the coming festival
will be highly attractive and devotional

1 and for weeks the different choirs have
1 been enthusiastically practicing in order

that a perfect rendering might be given.
1 The processionals will be Hymns 17fi and
j179; service, tallies and proper psalms 112.
i121, 149, composed by B. Jacobs and E. G.
!Monk; "Magnificat" and "Nuhc Dimittis"
i in F, G. -\l. Garret t; anthem J "What Are

These?" compOßed by Sir J. Stainer:
hymn 175. The address will be delivered
by D. C. (rarrett, rector of St. Luke'«
Cnurch. offertory, "Send Out the Llgnt,"
Charles F. Gounod; Doxology willbo nutig

:on presentation of alms. The processional
I hymns will he 3% and 418. Sfime very.choice Instrumental music will be given
by the orsranist of the association, which
Will bring out the very highest powers of
the beautiful organ at St. Johns. As pre-
lude the Allegretto In H minor by Louts
Vierne and the Adagio from tne sixth
symphony of Charles M. Winor will be
performed, and at the closing Joef
Rheimberger's Fantasie from Sonata 17

i will be played. A very large attendance
\of Episcopal clergy will be present. Each
<hoir will hi separately arranged and

:march to the chancel following their own
cross and with distinctive colors— purple
and gold foj ih»- Good Samaritans, lU-lu

!blue for St. Luke's, cardinal for St.
John's, Oakland, purple for Christ's, Ala-
rm-da. purple and whit* for St. Mark's.

:Berkeley, tnd orange for San Rafael's.
;Seats for the members of tht1 chorus will

\u25a0 be arranged In 111*=>\u25a0 spacious chancel of
;St. John's, an edifice which is well cal-
:ciliated 10 bring out to the best advantage'
the marvelous purity and volume of the
boys' and men's voices.

The Vested Choir Association has naver
in Its history been so well equipped for
rendering the class of music to which it
devotes Itself as at this time, and under
the masterful direction of Mr. Sabln It
has progressed until it has reached a very
high state of efficiency.

officers of the p..«snclat!on are: iae
Right Rev. W. F. Nichols. D.D., presi-
dent: Rev. E. B. Spalding, L.H.D., Rev.
T. J. Lacey. D.D.. and Rev. W. I.Kip Jr..
vice presidents; precentor. Rev. George E.
Swan: organist, Harvey L,oy; director. T.V.
A. Sabln. F: R. C. O.; secretary. J. de T.
Teller; treasurer. A. Y. Wood; llbrar'an,

IEnos Brown; executive committee— F. M.
,French, Harvey Loy, W. A. Sabin, A. Y.
i Wood.

ST. FRANCIS CHURCH.

Tn-mnrrnw the Fonst of All SnlntP will]
\<p observed in St. Frajicts Church, Val- i
lejo street. The masses will be at the
same hours as on Sundays. In the even- j
ing after vesper? there \u25a0will be a sermon
by RfV. T. Caraher on "The Departed [
Souls." Thursday, the Commemoration of i
AllSouls, the high mass willbe celebrated !
at 10 o'cl "k.

SERVICES AT
CYPRESS LAWN

The usual memorial service will be held
in the chapel at Cypross Lawn Cemetery
on AllSaints' day. beginning at 11:15 a. m.
The Rev. W. I.Kip Jr. will celebrate th*
holy communion and deliver an address.
The choir from the Maria KipOrphanage ]
will sing. Those desiring to attend should j
take the 10:40 a, m. train at Third and
Townsend streets or the electric cars of
the San Francisco and San Matto line, al-
lowing about an hour and a quarter.

ENGINE DITCHED AND
PASSENGERS DISCOMMODED

OAKLAND, Oct. 30.—Somewhere up
!near Sleye Station there is a crippled
', engine attached to a freight train wait-
j Ing to be relieved by engine No. 1404, but
the latter lies ditched near Slxteenth-

Ibtreet Station, a fact that to-night greatly

;discommoded patrons of the Southern Pa-
Icific Company who_ reside in Berkeley.

Shortly before 8 o'clock the tower man
In charge of the tower near Sixteenth
street had set the switches for a clear
track lor a freight train down Cedar
street. Just then engine No. 1404, in
charge of Engineer Harry Elejrwood,
came thundering up the track, bound for

iSuige Station. Whether Heywood mis-
understood th-: signals or whether he un-
derstood them and could not stop in time
is not known, but his engine jumped the

|block system short track, or derailing
I track, about 200 feet south of the tower.

He and his fireman jumped for their
lives and escaped uninjured, but the en-
gine fell over mi its side, the coal tender

i takins a position which blocked the
!Berkeley local track. As a result passen-

\u25a0 k<t traffic oh the Berkeley local was sus-
pended until nearly midnight and resi-
dents of the University town were com-

-1 pc-llrd to v.under about on the mole until
! they learned of tii- accident; then they
!had to take the Oakland local and at

I Broadway take tha electric cars to their
lmmes. The v4" overland ;ind two in-
cqxning freight traills were also delayed.

By midHight the- wreck was cleared off
the Berkeley tracks, but the crippled en-

:gine near stege station will not bo re-
| lleved to-night.

Neither the tower men nor Engineer
Heywood had any information to give out
as 'to how tlie engine was ditched. It is
said Heywood waa formerly a hostler and
his fireman h wiper, and that they were

Inot competent to take tho engine through.

A. G. GRANT MISSING.

Started for a Walk Saturday and Not
Heard of Since.

SANTA CRUZ, Oct. 30.— A. G.« Grant of

Rob/! Valley, Marin -County, who was
Spending a few weeks here, left the place
where he was stopping last Saturday,
saying he was goinp for a walk along the
cliffs. He has not been seen since. There
is no clew whatever as to what became
ifhim, although a search was made.

\u25a0 \u2666 «

Fire in County Hospital.
vTSNTUBA, Oct. 30.-At 7:30 o'clock fire

broke oul in the surgical department of
th>> County Hospital and It was but a
miracle that the from" building was not
entirely destroyed. Surgical bandages
were being sterilized and In some unac-
countable manner the room was soon in
flames. The rear western seel lon will have,
to be rebuilt. The loss is not heavy;
fullyinsured.

ALAMEDA COUNTY NEWS.
NON-UNION LABOR

GETS A ROAST
OAKLAND.

Oct. 30.—Rev. C. R. Brown, pastor of the First Congrega- {
tional Church, in his sermon Sunday night, severely arraigned non- <
union labor. His manuscript has been obtaiued by local labor organi- <
zations and will be largely distributed. His most pointed remarks

*
were directed at his neighbors, the Seventh-day Adventists. Referring J
to them, he said: <

"Anything else that is called religion is incomplete and Is often a carica- <
ture. Yonder or. Twelfth street stands a religious printing house. The men c
who manage it are so religious they will not observe the Lord's day. They <
will run their establishment on that day to the detriment of the quiet of the C
neighborhood and to the annoyance of many, and then keep another day of

'
their own. They aro afraid they might offend God Ifthey kept the day the \Christian world observes. Yet with all these scruple?, they refuse to adopt (
the wholesome, industrial methods approved by organized labor and by all <
first -class printing houses In this and other American cities. They refwse to <
pay union wages or to make the conditions nf employment such as intelli-

*
gent and conscientious men In the working world to-day approve. Thus their (

house has become notorious among vorkingmen all over the State. Their
great care lest they should offend God by keeping the Sabbath of all other 4
Christians and their anomalous economic position reminds us of those re- <
Hglonißts to Whom Christ said, 'Ye tithe mint, anise and cumnrtin and neglect <
the weightier matters of justice and mercy.'

" <
OAKLAND,Oct. 30 —No officer of the Pacific Press would reply to-night <

to the remarks of Rev. C. R. Brown.
*

\u25a0We all feel that these criticisms are uncalled for," said a member of the <
staff, "but if any reply is to be made it should be done by our editor-in-chiaf, <

Mr. Wilcox, who is at Healdsburg and who will return Wednesday." <
<

BABY'S DEATH
ATTRIBUTED TO

CRUEL NEGLECT
Officials to Probe the

Case.

The death of little two-year-old Marga-

ret Cahill was reported to the Morgue
last evening. According to the account
given to Coroner Hill, the baby died of
neglect and cruelty, and the case will re-
ceive a thorough probing by the police
and Morgue authorities.

Several days ago Mrs. Judill, who is
connected with one of the local orphan
asylums, visited the home of John Ca-
hill, a laborer, at 920 Bryant ntreet. She
shortly afterward found Officer Cook of
the Southern police station and told hmi
a pathetic story of two children, one of
whom w;is dying of neglect. The woman
staffed that Cahill, whose wife died about
three weeks ago, was drunk in the houst,
and that one of his children, a two-year-
old girl, was also at the poiiit of death.
When a^kcii why h*- did not give the
baby medical attendance Cahill replied
that h<- had had a woman attending the
children, hut that the latter had deserted
her posi of duty. Officer Cook visited the
house and Cahill promised him thai he
would Becure th<- services <>f another
mirae. The officer then reported the mat-
ter tv police headquarters, and to Acting
Sergeant (/.Mara the father made the
same statement.

.Mrs. judillpersisted that the child was
being neglected and wanted it removed
from the house. The father just as p ir-
sistently refused to let hi> baoy be taken
away. "This occurred on Saturday alter'
noon, and last evening about H o'clock, the
child died. The woman who at lirst ac-
cused the parent of inhuman treatment
an«i noglect then came forward and re-
ported the matter to Coroner Hill. Hill,
in the report left on the death slip, stales
that not only are charges brought against
the father, but that the woman also holds
the police responsible. The officers, bow-
ever, claim that they had no right to

\u25a0 the removal of the child from its
home.

The little body lies In the parlor at 920
Bryant street. Last night the home pre-
sented ;.. pitiful appearance. The father
was disgracefully Intoxicated, while his
surviving child, a boy of five years, lay ill
and unattended In the next room. The
father claims that he called In a doctor
before his little daughter died, but lastnight he appeared too Intoxicated to give
either his name or address. He Imagines
that some one Is trying to rob him of thebody and is loud in imprecations against
any one who should attempt to do so.

AT DEATH'S DOOR.
ALAMEDA,Oct. 30.—Michael Kane, a

prominent resident of this city, is dying i
ut his home on Railroad avenue, and j
death is a matter of a few hours. Mr
Kane In conscious of his condition and 1^
prepared for the end.

Mr. Kane was born in County
Derry. Ireland, In March, 1817. He cnm'e
to America In IK3O and settled at Pitts-
burg, Pennsylvania. In 1848 he came to I
California and settled for a while at Mud
Springs, and from there he came to San i
Francisco. In isfd he returned Bast,
where he remained for two years, when
he returned to California with a lar;:-! i
party, acting as trail agent for the trip, j
In the same year he was appointed In-
spector of Customs, under Major Richard
P. Hammond, and served fine term. He
was then promoted to the position of Gov-
ernment storekeeper by President Pierce,
and was afterward appointed United
States Appraiser by President Buchanan,
a cousin of Mrs. Kane, and served four
years in that position. He afterward
became associated with the wholesale
firm of Hunter, Wand & Co., and re-
mained with them until 1882, when the
firm was succeeded by Newmark, OrtiPn-
berg & Co.. when he retired
to private life. In ISS4 Mr. Kan"
visited Europe, and on his return ;it-
tended the World's Fair at New Orfeana.
He is a prominent member of the Califor-
nia Pioneers and has been prominently
identllied with the Democracy of Alameda
County. Mr. Kane owns a beautiful home
in Alameda and Is well known for his j
charitable though unostpntntious deeds.

Mrs. Lever's Will Found.
OAKLAND. Oct. 30.—ITnder the terms

of the will of Rstelle P. Lever, who died
May 20, IS9S, her entire estate, consisting
of real property in Alameda and Fresno
counties, valued at about 18000, is be-
queathed to her husband, Charles Lever,
who is named as executor in the instru-
ment, which Is dated January 7, 181*6. The
husband, however, has renounced his
rights as executor and tho will was filed
this afternoon by M. Stuart Taylor, who
applies for letters of administration.

WELLS MUST STAND
SIXTY HOURS' TEST

OAKLAND, Oct. 30.-On Thursday
morning the Board of Works will award
the contract for testing the Roberts wells.
In the specifications it Is assumed that
the wells will give 6000 gallons per minute
and bidders must submit figures on that
basis. Some of the most important of
the specifications are:

The said test shall be made by the method
<-o:nmonly known as the "air lift system,

"
and the contractor shall clean each well at
hlB own expense, by removing therefrom all
sand, sediment and other material before be-
EinnlnK the test.

Each well shall be- pumped for sixty con-
secutive hours, and the contractor shall use a
pump nr pumi>s of such dimensions an will con-
tinuously handle th<- assumed capacity of each
well an set forth In said specifications.
It shall be optional by the Board of Publio i

Works aiter the said sixty-hour separate test j
shall have been made, to require the con- |
tractor to pump simultaneously all four of the j
wells indicated upon such plan, or In pairs, I
as Indicated In said specifications.

Work on the test must commence ten I
days after the award of contract and j
must be completed within twenty days.

RAFFLE FOR CHARITY.

Those whose ambition is to figure as
coursing park magnates will have a
chance to start a kennel witha For Free-
dom pup if they buy a ticket for St.
Michael's parish benefit at Ocean View
next Saturday night. The fair has been
such a success as to warrant its contin-
uance till that night. Besides the dog raf-
fle there will be other attractions. Com-
pany O of the League of the Cross Ca-
dets will go through bewildering fancy
drills and there will be plenty of music.
The various booths are in charge of the
following ladies: Fancy booth

—
Mrs. Fur-

bush, Mrs. O'Hare, Miss Devlin, Miss Gal-
lagher,. Miss Daly; refreshment booth-
Mrs. Canavan, Miss Canavan; candy
booth— Mrs. Brannan. Miss Reilly; Ice-
cream booth— Mrs. Brien, Miss Brim;
soda water booth— Mrs. Lennon, Mrs. Mo-
ran; fishpond— Miss Hildreth, Mrs. Bosque;
postofflce— Miss Subbing, Miss O'Hare;
committee of arrangements— Rev. J. A.
Cooper, P. F. Canavan, M. J. Newbauer,
E. Lague, M. F. Taylor, S. P. Mangan.
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Marriage Licenses Issued.
OAKLAND. Oct. 30.— Marriage licences

were obtained to-day by the following
named: John J. Mora, 27 years, St. He-
lena, Kapa County, and Carrie H. Lewis,
19 years, Frultvale; Marion C. Silva, 29
years, and Arrgetta Bodriges, 19 years,
Haywarda; Domingo C. D.-kitos. 28 years,
ami Marie Rodriges, 21 years, Haywards;
Jos t. I.qnacio Rocha. 24 years, Atwater,
Merced County, and Marie Dutra Faria. IS
years. Niles; Silvano Romano, 23 rears,
ami Lucy Brierly, 23 years, Berkeley;
Charles M. T. Parker. 38 years, and Myrtle
B.Davis, 25 years, San Francisco.

Webster-Street Bridge Dispute.
OAKLAND,Oct. 30.— The matter of the

dispute between this county. Alameda
city and Cotton Bros, over the completion
of the approaches to the new Webster-
Ftreet bridge on the Alameda side was
again discussed by the Board of Super-
visors in executive session to-day, but no
agreement could be arrived at since the
parties in interest were unable to suggest
an acceptable compromise. It was decid-
ed that the board meet again next Satur-
day by which time, It Ifexpected, some-
thing definite will be arrived /at.

Allto His Nephews and Nieces.
OAKLAND, Oct. 30.—Ex-County Cor-

oner Henry Kvers to-day filed the will
of Hans Heinrich Frederlch Garner, who
died at the German Hospital. San Fran-
cisco last Friday. The will is dated
March IS*. 1899, and by its terms the es-
tate valued at $6000, is bequeathed to nix
nephews and nieces residing in Chicago,
share and share alike. Evers applied for
letters of administration.

Kicked by a Horse.
ALAMEDA,Oct. 30.— William Smlthson,

employed in a Park street grocery store.
wiiP kicked this morning by a horse
hitched to a delivery wagon and suffered
a fracture of one of his legs below the
knee. He was seated on the wagon at the
time the accident happened. The horse
suddenly let drive with both hind feet,
one of which struck Smithson and caused
the Injury mentioned.
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He WillfullyNeglected Her.
OAKLAND, Oct. 30.—Judge Ellsworth

to-day granted Alice L. Ingram a divorce
from Robert H. Ingram on the ground of
willful neglect, and awarded custody of
the minor child to plaintiff. The parties
wre married in this city in October, 1574.
The divorce suit was originally-brought
in the Superior Court of San Francisco,
but was recently transferred to Alameda
County.

\u25a0 \u2666 \u25a0

Printing Suit Decided.
OAKLAND, Oct. 30.— The suit of P. B.

Preble against the Board of Public Works
to set aside the city printing contract
awarded to the Enquirer Publishing Com-
pany and award it to Events was decided
to-day by Judge Ellsworth on a demurrer
in favor of the defendants. Attorney
Sawyer on behalf of plaintiff announced
that he would prepare an appeal.

ATTACKED BY
ANGRY MUSKRATS

Police Operator Wound-
ed by the Animals.

Special Dispatch to The fall.

CHICAGO, Oct. 80.-B!eeding from a I
score of wounds, J. J. Geraghty, a police
operator in South Chicago, to-day reached
his home and told a strange story of an
attack on himself ami tlog by a horde of
muskrais In a swamp along tha Calumet
River.

Geraghty entered the swamp early this \
morning to hunt for reed birds. His dog,

a magnificent Gordon Better, accompanied
htm. Shortly after noon he started home- I
ward. Suddenly the furious barking of his j
dog startled him, and he ran forward to I
find the animal literally covered with j
muskrats, which were lightingdesperate-
ly, biting and squealing like mad. They
nipped at Uie dog's eyes and caught his
tongue in their sharp teeth. He seemed
almost helpless, and Geraghty fired his
fhotgun at the little army of rodent.*,
which came scampering to the scene,

hoping- to scare the ones which were fast
killinghis dog. He mowed down dozens
of the rats without appreciably decreas- ;
Ing their number. The dog at last sue- ;
cumbed and the reinforcements, number-
ing hundreds, Geraghty sayß, turned their
attention to him.

"They climbed through my clothes in no j
time and bit me savagely." paid the op-
erator in telling the story, "and the only \
thing that saved my life was the arrival
of a couple of other hunters, who ran in 1

with clubs and beat the little fellows off." !
Geraghty's story is corroborated by the

hunters who rescued him. Muskrats in a j
portion of the swamp are known to be i
numerous and occasionally belligerent, j
but thif is said to be the first instance ,
where they have attacked a man in any I
force.

.^___________

LEAGUE OF THE CROSS.

St. Peter's Hall on Florida street was
packed last night with the numerous ;
friends of Company Iof the First Regi- ;
ment of the League of the Cross Cadets, i
The proceedings of the evening were
opened by a few well-chosen remarks
from Captain H. J. Power. On the con- \u25a0

elusion of his remarks he introduced '
Captaiii Dennis Geary of the California
Volunteers, who delivered an address on !
"Our Volunteers in the Philippines." The j
discourse was a resume of the actions of \
the United States army and navy during.
the war with Spain and aleol with Agui-|
naldo and his army.

The committee of arrangements having
charge of the entertainment was as fol- ,
lows:

Lieutenant J. B. Waters, J. Rademan,
Mr. Griffin. Captain 11. J. Power, Ser- j
geant W. Sullivan. J. ('alien, P. Couneen, i
J. L.Sullivan and James Ryan.

The followingprogramme was faithfully|
carried out:

Basso snlo, S. J. Daly; vocal solo. Miss Mar-
garet McCarthy; cakp Walk, Miss Grace Wrlsh
and Master Chester Pinkham; "How Jane ("on- i
quest Rang the Bell." Sergeant Major George I
F. Wel^h; vocal snlo. Mi;--Cella Maguire: red- j
tatlun Iby request). William Walsh; reel and I
lisr danolng. Messrs. O'Connor and Kelleher;
soprano solo. Miss Etta Welsh; specialties,
Thomas Mahoney; solo 4<<t stringed instru-
ments. St. I'eter's Orchestra.

Farce, "A Race for Dinner"
—

Cast: Sponge,
Lieutenant James B. Waters; Doric (a retired
merchant, excessively fond of building), John
Rideman; Mf-asureton lan architect). Lieuten-
ant John Keefe; Robert Feedwell (an Inn-
keeper). Sergeant Walter Sullivan: Dalton (a. j
rich merchant). James Ryan; Lovell (his
friend). Mr. Keane; Frank (servant to Dalton), |
John Callon; waiters. John Hennesy and Ed
Waters; Gammon ia pretended police officer),
(\ Johnson.

Keceptlon commitfe— Lieutenant John Keefe. \
John BiKsins. Joseph Rrennan: Armand Amolt,
William Bicrpins. Henry Dnrgelfh. William Fen- j
nesy, Frank McCarthy, l&dward I'renderßast. !
John McOarry, Henry Rademan. John L. Bull:- I. van, John Toomey. Eddie Waters. Gus John-'
eon, Walter l^fFter, William Williams. John j;Andrews. J>anui»l I>ivpt, Maurice O'Brien, John
Hennesy, Malachy Kran. Frank Keefe.

VALUES OF PROPERTY.

The report of E. P. Colgan, Controller
of State, has just been issued and shows
the VRlues of property and indebtedness
of each county in the State, compiled
from the returns of the County Audi-
tors. The totals contained in the report
are as follows:

Value of real estate. $867,772. R51; value of
improvements on real estate, $284, 551.357;
valup 01 personal property, $164,070,620;
money and solvent credits, $80,894,840; to-
tal value of property as returned by Au-
ditors. $1,147,370,398; value of railroads as
assessed by the State Board of Equaliza-
tion. $46,394 .275; grand total value of all
property. $1.94.'!. 764 ,673; original assessed
value of mortgages. f1tj0.560.992: assessed
value of university and other State mort-
gages, $1,249,000; funded debt in counties,
$3,063,400; floating "debt of counties,
with estimated interest. $116,546 40; total
county indebtedness. $3,780,246 40.

In San Francisco, according to official
figures, the real estate Is valued at $189,-
--215,050; improvements thereon. $96,090,320;
Personal property, 178,496.940; money and
solvent credits, $41,310,305; total value.$405,111,615; value of railroads. $236,516;
grand total value, $405,348,130. Original as-
S( ssed value of mortgages here held is
$50,322,250; the funded debt, $252,500.

Died in Agony.
OAKLAND. Oct. 30.— Mrs. Louisa C.Bentley. who swallowed a dose of car-

bolic acid yesterday with suicidal intent
while suffering from melancholia, died at
the Receiving Hospital this morning and
at an inquest held to-night the Coroner's
jury returned a verdict accordingly. De-
ceased was aged 42 years and leaves a
son, William Bentley, residing in this city.
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Lady Douglas Will Sing.
OAKLAND,Oct. 30.-— Lady Sholto Doug-

las and her sister. Mrs. M. J. Merrltt,
have consented to sing a duet to-morrow
nipht at St. Francis de Sales fair. Theprogramme of the evening will illustrate
the games and customs of Ireland and
hrrf will also be a Juvenile cak^walk.

HE MADE LOVE TO THE
FAIR WIDOW CAMPBELL

Spirits Have Called It Off, and Now Joe Perry Will Sue
Her for Back Wag.s.•

OAKLAND, Oct. 30.—"J0e," the Portuguese hired man who was born
in France, whose surname turns out to be Perry and who was charged

with Insanity by Mrs. C. E. Campbell, widow of the hue Police Judge
Cnmpbfl! of San Francisco, has turned the tables on the fair-haired
widow, who created a sensation yesterday by reporting that he had

made love to her and that he had declared the spirits and (Jod had told him
he must marry her.

"Joe" voluntarily appeared before the Lunacy Commissioners to-day in
accordance with his promise made to Deputy Sheriffs Striker and Taylor
last night. The young widow also appeared. She was heavily veiled and be-
fore Drs. Tlsdale and Sanborn would proceed with the examination of the
Portuguese hired man they demanded of her a $10 fee, which she reluctantly
paid. The doctors argued that it was a Berkeley case and that they had
never been able to recover fees for examining insane patients from the uni-
versity town without suit.

Mrs. Campbell reiterated her story as published in The Call this morn-
ing; of how "Joo" had once enticed her into one of her rooms in her
former T*£rkeley home and how he attempted to hypnotize her; how the man
lnul pretested his love as being urged by spirits and the spirit of the late
lamented Judge himself; and linallyhow he refused *to quit the Campbell
premises at Wheeler and Ashby avenues in Berkeley. She declared her life
is in dnngor while "Joe" possesses her deceased husband's big revolver.

"Joe" Perry was then asked to explain his conduct and frankly admitted
that for a few weeks he had indulged in a belief in spiritualism, but found
it too great a mystery. He admitted, ton, that on one occasion he had
told Mrs. Campbell that God wanted them to marry, but this dream, too,
had flown, he said. The spirits had called it off. He was willingto give
up the keys to Mrs. Campbell's home and the doctors promptly discharged
him. Now Perry has retained an attorney to bring suit against the widow
for back wages due a* care-taker of her place at Berkeley.
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SiOK HEAOACHE
Positively cared by these

.LittlePills.
,They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia,

j Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. Aper*

feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi-
ness, BadTaste Inthe Mouth, Coated Tongue

1Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They
IRegulate the -Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
,Small Pill. Small Dose.

SmaE! Price*

I EUGENE FIELD'S POEMS,
A $7.00 BOOK.

The 'Book of the century. Handsomely
Illustrated by thirty-two of the World's
Greatest Artists. tt?BS

GIVEN FREE
to each person interested In subscribing
to the Eueene Field Monument Souvenir
Fund. Subscribe any amount desired.
Subscriptions as low as $1 will entitle
donor to this daintily artistlo volume

"FIELD FLOWERS"
(cloth bound, 8x11). as a certificate of sub-
scription to fund. Book contains a selec-
tion of Field's best and most representa-
tive works and Is ready for delivery.

But for the noble contribution of the
world's greatest artists this book could not
have been manufactured for less than $7.

The Fund created Is divided equally be-
tween the family of the ".ate Eugene Field
and the Fund for the bulldin* of a monu-
ment to the memory of the beloved poet
of childhood. Address

EUGENE FIELD MONUMENT SOUVENIR FUND,
ISO Monroe St., Chicago.

(Also at Book Stores.)
Ifyou also wish to send postage, enclose

i 10 cents.

Mention this Journal, as Adv. Is Inserted aa
our Contribution.

I'visit OR JORDAN'S greati

JBfISEUH OF ANATOMY!
9 (3 lC3imK7ST.ta'..6S&7th,G.r.C:l.i
T Hf The Largest Anatomical Museum in the \
A _-_ji_^ World. Weaknesses or any contracted A
V ScSKR disease p«-»itl»«^l;r cured ny the oldeit

'
Q MtjgSI Specialist ratbeCout. Est. 36 year? 0
£ tfff*ft OR. JORDAN- PRIVATE DISEASES $
\IMnj Consultation free and strictly private. \
a Isiy£/a Trt itment personally r>r by letter. A &
VB fjrcJlB P<M. rite Cure 111e»ery case undertaken. ,T
AM I II& Write for 8%k.1-HII.OSI)I'HVeI1
fI1 I!H4nniAr,E, mailed FREE. (Af
I (4 11 valuable book for mrll) X

If OR JORDAN ACO., 1051 MarkptSt.,S. F.f

OCEAN TRAVEL.

Pacific tost Steamship Co,
5^ steamers leave Broadway

wtffr wharf, San Francisco.
(7slr>» . For Alaskan ports, 10 a. m.,

bß'R3b^ Oct - 3
- s - 1:i' 1S- 23- 2S: Nov-

C§T MZ^mR 2, chance at Seattle.'
\u25a0kpHKJvMI For Victoria. Vancouver'
\u25a0m^eflH! (ii- c->- Port Townsend, Se-
r^*i^^ss«l attle. Tacoma. Everett. Ana-

cortes and New Whatcom>" "^*
(Wash.). 10 a. m., Oct. 3, 8,
18, 18, 23. 28; Nov. 1, and

every fifth day thereafter: change at Seattle
to this company's Bteamers for Alaska and G.

iN. Ry :at Tacoma to N. P. Ry.; at Vancouver' l°For Eureka (Humboldt Bay). 2 p. m.. Oct. 6.
II 1«. 26, Si; Nov. 5 and every" fifth day there-

! For" Santa Cruz. Monterey. San Simeon. Cayn-'
cob Port Harford (San Luis Oblspo). aavlota.
Santa Barbara, Ventura. Hueneme San Pedro
East San Pedro (Los Angeles) and Newport. 9
am Oct. S. 7. 11. 15, 19. 28. 27, 31; Nov. 4 and
every' fourth day thereafter.

_
„_. ,

For San Dlefro. stopping only at Port Harford
(Ban Luis OMspo), Santa Barbara, Port Los''
Anzeles and Redondo (Los Angeles), 11 a. m..

i Oct 5. 9 13. 17. 21. 25, 29; Nov. 2 and every

I fourth day thereafter.'
For Ensenada, Magdalena Bay, San Jose del

Cabo Maratlan, Altata, La Paz, Santa Rosalia
and Guaymas (Mexico), 10 a. m.. 7th of each

I For further Information obtain a folder.
i The company reserves the right to Chang*
!without previous notice steamers, sailing dates

I"TICKET OFFICE— 4 New MontgomeryTICKET OFFICE— 4 New Montgomery
I \u25a0tree 1 (Palace Hotel).

GOODALL, PERKINS &CO.. Gen. Agt*.,
10 Market st.. San Francisco.

THE B. R. & N. CO.
DIBPATCH FAST STEA^MTTRS TO

PORTLAND
From Pn?«r-street Wharf at 10 a. m.

CADC $12 First Class Including Berth
rAnt $8 Second Class And Meals.'
COLUMBIA Oct. 20, 30; Nov. 9, 19, 29.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA
i ... ..:. Oct. 25; Nov. 4, 14. M.

Short' Line to Walla Walla. Spokane. Butte.
Helena and all points In the Northwest.
Through tickets to all points East.1B *

b. C. WARD. General Agent.
S3O Market it.

GOODALL; PERKINS *ga^,^^Superintendents.

AMERICAN LINE.
TOW TOBK, SOUTHAMPTON. LONDON, lABTS.
Stopping at Cherbourg, westbound.
From New York Every Wednesday. 10 a. m.

New York Oct. B New York Nov. 15
St. Louis ......Nov. 1St. Louis Nov. 23

j St. Paul Nov. 8 St. Paul Nov. 29

RED STAR LINE.
New York ani Antwero.

i From N'-v Yofk Every Wednesday. 12 noon. .
Kensington Oct. 25jSouthwark .....Nov. 15'
Norflland Nov. 1iWesternland ...Nov. 22'
Frlealand ......Nov. 8 Kensington

—
Nov. 29

EMPIRE LINE.
Seattle. St.- Michael., Dawson City.

FOl full information regarding freight and,
\u25a0-. • passage apply to V

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATIONCOMPANY.
SO Montgomery st., or any of Its agencies.

TOYO KISEN KAISHA.
STEAMERS willleave wharf, cor-

ner of First and Brannan streets, 1p. m.
ifor YOKOHAMA and HONGKONG, calling at
IKobe (Hiogo). Nagasaki and Shanghai, ana

connecting at Hongkong with steamer* for
India, etc. No cargo received on board on day

HONGKONG-WART? ..Wednesday. Nov. 1
NIPPON-MARTT Saturday, Nov. 25
AMERICA-MARU Thursday. Dec. 21

Round-trip tickets, at reduced rates. For
freight and passage apply at company's offloe,
421 Market street, corner First. giri|jrUßU|Hl».M

W. H. AVERY. General Ajrent.

COMPAGNIE GENERATE TRAN3ATLANTIQUE
PJKECT LINE TO HAVRE-PARIS. .. j>^^

'

Palling every Thursday Instead of <Tjji3>
Saturday, from November 2. 189S. at ~f

*****
10 a. m. from Pier 42. North River, foot of
Morton «t. LA GASCOGNE. Oct. 21: LA
BRETAGNE. Oct. 28: LA TOURAINE, Nov.

1 *; LA CHAMPAGNE. Nov. 9: LA NORMAN-
DIE. Nov. 16: LA GAPCOGNB. Nov. 2J; LA
TOURAINE. Nov. *0: LA BRF.TAGNB. Dec. 7.
First-class to Havre. S6O and upward: 5 per-
rent reduction en round trip. Second-class to
Havre. M.">: 8 per cent reduction on round trip.
iGENERAL AGENCY FOR UNITED STATES

AND CANADA. 82 Broadway (Hudson bultd-
InrV New York. J. F. FTJGAZI A CO.. Pa-
eiflo Coast Agents. 5 Montgomery ay».. San
Francisco.

fMgnatMfs|
S. S. Moana sails

ffln|[ via Honolulu and
«'E,"S'*"""Auckland for Sydney
M-^—^ Wednesday. Nov. L
%^<V\ at 10

8.
m

-
AustraliaTha s- s- Anstrallao)ICd!l!j!IIUJ Mns for Honolulu/^"trvafln, Wednesday. Nov. IS.

at 2 p. m.
1 Favorite Line Round the World, via Hawaii,
j Samoa. New .Zealand. Australia. India. Sues.
IEngland, etc. $610 first-class.

1. v.a. \u25a0iL.CrvclSa tir.bo.CO., Agl*.,114 Montgomery
piSr 7 Foot Pacific St. Freirh»Dtflr<'.3?7 M»rkf>» St.'

BAY AND RIVES. STEAMERS.

FOR U. S. NAVY-YARD AND VAUEJQ.
-Steamer "Montlcello." . '

MON., Tues.. V/ed., Thurs. and Sat. at 9:43
ia. m.. 8:16, 8:S0 p. m. (ex. Thurs. night). T^rt-
!days. 1 p. m. and 8:80; Sundays, 10:30 a. m.. (
[p. m. Landing and office, Mission-street Dock,

Pier No. 3. Telephone Main 1608.
[ TARE \u0084iu.M.ii.m ....u.u<u>u»»u.u>u V*

ADVERTISEMENTS.

FREE TO MEN.
The Private Formula of a Noted

Physician Made Known- Quickly
Restores Weakened Mankind to
Strength and Vigor.

L. W. KNAPP. M. D. .
A most successful remedy has been found for

sexual weakness, such as lmpotency, shrunken
organs, nervous debility. . lost manhood, night
emissions, premature discharge and all 'other
results of self-abuse or excesses. It cures any
case of the difficulty, never falls to restore the
organs to full natural strength and vigor. The
doctor who made this wonderful discovery
wants to let every man know about It. He
will, therefore, send the receipt giving the
various Ingredients to be used so that all men
at a triflingexpense can cure themselves. He
sends the receipt free, and all the reader need
do Is to send his mini" and address to L. W.
Knapp, M. D., 1659 Hull Building. Detroit,
Mich., requesting 1 the free receipt as reported
In. this paper. It I* a generous offer, and all
men ought to be glad to have such an op-
portunity. \u25a0

\u0084 :

JBQCIUrSHUSj
8 Cure Sour Stomach, •
t Constipation, etc. «j
J IOcents and 95 cents, nt drug stores. \u25a0


